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THIS Sl'KCIAL 8ALI3 01 WHlTi:

CRYSTALS HAS NKVIIK 1IKK.V Al'- -

rj(OAuiii:r in thi: history or tiiu
lllADR THOSK

EXTRA WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

ahknqld lowuu than 'run Rrcaui.AU
I'UICns ON ORDINARY COMMERCIAL
HiONIX. CALL AND LOOK TlIttM OVER,
JJIKY WILL HUUKIiY HUM'IUnn THK
MOST KXl'KRT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

l'ACTOUYVILLIi.

Jin ViniiU Lcv.-ltt- , of Limn, O., spent
lli Font tli with fi lends and rcliitlves

Sonip of our citizens laljnn rt under
tliu Impulsion tliul thi (.fli'lnntinii luit
H.ilitulti wiiH imidurtt' 1, mill under
tin- - .milies it. IjiiiRstnlt IIit-- o coni-IMii- y,

but wo Ipok to Inform nny tlmt
tulKlit lmvo been inlolid that huch was
nut the i use. Our Hi oim-- were nlmHy
JmltPit to ji.uticlpntc In the pur.iile liv
tin- - I'lioonlx cltih. hut inuUi to their
mi rn Ke, iijmii rcuolilnif the jjlurp of
foi million they lound out Unit the
tit iiion. Iip.uled hy Keystone bund,
iiml followed hy "KIIUhuinpln'M
I'liatdh." rompovpil thi Siu.it pui.idu,
tin- - l'liopnK pIuIi or four or five bun-
dled mUoii, belnu (lerliledly conspic-
uous for their total absence, the only
lfpK'oi'tit.itlon In the i.aiado of thu
I'lioeniv club lielri;? oiip lonely hoipo-iiiiit- i.

with dinnphiB featheis. who not-
ed as in.iishal ol hi paiad. Tho day,
however, pasoud oil quietly, with lr-h.ip- s

,i little less than tho usual kind
of i.ickut.

Stanley SlmiPlI was picking eheriies
up on the hill Inst Satin day. He ts

the ciop much nicer than for
pome time.

I. T. Kemmerer Is convnleHcInK fiom
his spiIoub lllncxs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kinnk olmehon, of
Puanton, nro spending n few dajs
with Mr S. i: Lilly ut Kingston acad-
emy.

roster &. Co. have added to their new
double stoi(s elect! Ic fans, which Is
perhaps the onlv ones now In use In
this country, nnd which add much to
the comfoit of their customers

Mr and Mrs B. J. Ooodwln spent
Sunday pt Nicholson.

Some one recently erected a new
"ice house" down at Dalton. Hence
the great bllildlntr boom down theie
this season. So spys tho Dalton

Come ngaln, Hnlley Hol-
low

Mis. Frank Chase, of Auburn, is
bppiulliiK a few weeks with her mother,
Mifc. Hall.

.Mrs. mile Wilprley Covey, of Utlca,
K V., Is visiting l datives here.

Mis. Ira II Miller Is In Scrnntnn with
Jier daughter Mrs. J. D. Caryl, who
is dangerously 111.

Mis Delia Coloman Is visiting friends
in "Wayne county.

NICHOLSON.

Independence day was celebrated
liete on Saturday the thlid, with the
band and bnse ball teams to entertainthe multitude Two sanies weioplayed nt the ball nmk between theTaylor Hods and Nicholson, one at 10 30
fi in. and one at 'l.m p m Uiout 10
a m. the contesting clubs and tho
tilt our of people were escoited to thejnrlt by the Nicholson band, wheie
the band k,io scvvinl selections pre-ceJli-

the rallhiK of the urime. TheTalot led n the first half of thesame, but were finally defeated by a
bcott! of 11 to !. The afternoon game
was all Tnjlors, score 21 to 0. Six or
M'U'ti luindicd people witnessed the
frame In the Hftornoon. In the evening
the band trine a dime concert in theopera 1kiuk rcndeiins a line pro-
ps amine to a. oiowded house, followed
by ,i Kiaud display of fireworks.

The lutiPi.il of Udward Latham, of
Oonlrisboio. who died at the Moses
Tnjlur hrispimi Thursday afternoon
fioin Injuilps leclved In the morning
while coupling cais. was held at the
home of his mother. Mis. Amanda
Latham, ot this place, at 1 oMock
Sunday. Hev F. K, Adams, ofllclatlng
Intel ment In Lathi op cemetciy. Quite
u number of Odd Fellow and Patrio-
tic (udir Sons of America fiom
iiouldsboro, where he was a member,
attended the funeral and conducted the
mm vie es at thu giu e. He leaves a wife
uml tluee small children.

Morris Conrad, of Philadelphia,
called 'on old acquaintances here on
Saturday and then proceeded to Glen-uoo- d

and passed tho glotlous fourth
with his patents, Mr nnd Mrs, Charles
"W Conrad. Morris left here about
eighteen years ago,

Mr. and Mrs Cieorge 'W, llemlnger
nnd son nte tho guests of their moth-er- ,

Mrs. O. II. Williams.
J L. Tiffany left on the No. 5 last

evening for Dctrlot, Mich., where he
Koes as a delegate to the Unlversallst
convention of the Young People's
Christian Union, He expects to be
tone about ten days.

I.AWKHNCKVIM.E.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johns, of Ply.

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your

Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.

10c Wall Paper fie
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mouth, uio upending the Fourth with
friends here.

Mr. unci Mrs. Peter Kohland, of
Providence, nro visiting at tho homo
of their parents.

The Congregational Sunday school
picnicked at Lackawanna pnrk Satur-
day.

Hev. Mr. Owens, of Wllkca-IJarr- e,

filled the pulpit of tho Congregational
church Sunday.

NOVEL PROPOSITION.

f'Oilgli Valley ltnllrond Mny Put n
IIoiiko Hunt on tho Simiiiohnniin.
All tho passenger officials of tho Ie-hl- gh

Vnlley mlltoad, slates the
Hevlew, spent several days last

week at Glen Summit in conference.
One of the subjects discussed was a
novel wny of taking adnntage of tho
bass fishing in the Susquehanna ilver,
from Townnda to Tunkhnnnock, a sec-
tion which abounds in somo of the
ilnest buss ever pulled from a stream.

It is the intention to build a house
boat, fitted with kitchen and sleeping
accommodations, nnd let It float be-
tween the two points, making the trip
In Unco days. It Is expected that this
method of taking In the heautles of the
river will commend Itself to sportsmen.

The subject le to be placed before
President Wilbur and if ho approves of
It, the boat will be placed In commis-
sion about July 15. ,

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES.

S.ijs the Philadelphia Ledger: The
anthiaclte coal tuule was In tho
half of this year, In the opinion of
those best informed on the subject, bet-
ter managed and tho output of coal
and pi Ices better regulated than In any
previous period In the history of that

Impoitant industiy. The second six
months of 1S07 piomlses even better
results than those of the flist half of
the enr. Owing to tho radical curtail-
ment of the production of coal since the
beginning of the year the stability of
pi ires has been well malntnlned, and
consequently the net profits to the min-
ing and carrying companies have on
an average .been larger even with the
l educed tonnage mined, which was
about 2,800,000 tons less than was sent
to market in the corresponding period
of 1S96 nnd 1,600,1)00 tons less than
was pioduced In the Hist half of 1S9'.
Not only has ull of the IC.000,000 tons
mined since January 1 been practically
sold but the surplus accumulation of
stock coal at tho tidewater shipping
points and the Hastem and Western
distributing ports has also been drawn
upon to make up the deficiency be-
tween the actual market requirements
and the new tonuago produced. After
Intimations that the prices for nnthra
cite would be advanced on the lirst of
June, which was not done, the close
appio.ich to July 1 without any otll-ci- al

announcement that new circulars
showing an Inctease would be issued,
led the trade to believe that it was
only the old and deceptive scare cry of
wolf: wolf! and that no advance would
be made until August. Then the de-

mand for cargoes of anthracite began
to fall off; dealers ceased urging the
eaily delivery of coal alieady ordered
and theie were symptoms of a weak-
ening of pi Ices. Just nt this critical
time came last week the notice of an
Increase of 15a25 cents per ton In prices
to both the line and city trade, to take
effect at once, and then began the
scurry to renew old and place new or-

ders for coal before the July quota-
tions could be put Into effect. The re-

sult has been that now all of the min-
ing nnd carrying companies have book-
ed or renewed sufficient orders for
coal to absorb their whole output for
this month, and the confidence In the
ability of the managers of the several
larger companies to keep the tiade well
In hand has been The
dealers generally In all parts of tho
countiy are carrying very light stocks
of co.U, and consequently fiom now
until the end of the year there Is like-
ly tf be considerable activity In the
movement of anthracite and with
strengthening prices. The lowest esti-
mates aie that at least 24.000,000 tons
additional newly mined coal will be
lequired to supply the demand of con-
sumers between now and December 31.

Fire on Saturday night nbout mid-
night destioyed the old Union or Mill
Creek bleaker of the Delaware and
Hudson Conl company at Mill Creek
and It Is believed to have been of

origin. Tho breaker was
abandoned about five years ago, and
part of It had been torn down The
bleaker, says the Wllkes-Uarr- e Rec-
ord, was one of the first erected In
this valley, having been built by the
old Union Coal company, about thirty
jears ago. Subsequently it passed Into
the hands of the Delaware and Hudson
and was operated by that company
until the mine was worked out. In its
day the breaker was one of the most
piofltable owned by the company. The
machinery was and the
slope from which the coal was hoisted
was one of the longest In the coal. re-
gions. A huge pair of llrst motion en-
gines hauled the coal to the suiface
In trips of eight cars each and in some
places the time made was at the rate
of twenty miles an hour. The mine was
considered at the time to be as well
ventilated and as safe as nny In tho
anthiaclte regions. Tho greatest acci-
dent ever occurring there happened
on a Sunday, about eighteen years ago,
when five men, who had gone Into tho
mine to get out their tools before an
expected fall of roof occurred, set fire
to a body of gas and were Instantly
killed. Theie was very little machin-
ery in the breaker, most of It having
been removed to other places. In an
engine house near by were, however,
two sets of new boilers, which were
badly damaged, and this constitutes
about the principal Item of loss.

o
The work of the gang-

ways and airways und restoring theventilating system Is progressing slow-
ly at the South Wllkes-Bair- e mine
ot the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e Coal
company The work Is dangeious be-
cause the workings contain large bodies
of explosive gases. It Is more thanprobable, In tho opinion of the Anthia-
clte association circulation, that If theupcast at this mine was In one shaft
nnd the downcast In the other, it would
not have been necessary to flood the
mine to extinguish the flres caused by
the explosions of Oct. 29 last, and thosubsequent days. The first explosion
tore about four hundred feet of the

25e Wall Paper i5c
330 " " 25c
50c 35c
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brattice, separating the upcast from
tho downcast, making a short circuit
for the air, and cutting the ventilation
oft from tho workings of the mine.
The result was that the whole work-
ings filled with gases which Ignited
fiom feeders left burning by the first
explosion. If one of the shafts was
wholly as an upcast, and the other for
the downcast, no explosion could de-
stroy the whole ventilating system at
once, as the air currents would have
to traverse from the bottom of one
shaft to the other, nnd an explosion
In nn upper seam could not cause
much damago to tho workings of a
lower scam.

o
About a mile southeast of Nantlcoke,

a stream of mine gas, Issuing from a
bore hole, has been burning for over
two years, making a flame about six
feet long. The hole Is eight Inches in
diameter and goes from the surface into
the workings of the Lee seam of the
No. 1 shafe of the Susquehanna Coal
company. A pipe wns set to lead the
gas about twenty foot above the sur-
face, nnd from this the flame Is burn-
ing. The ventilating pressure of the
mine, equal to eight pounds per square
foot. Is acting against It, but the hole
being nine hundred feet In depth, and
the gas one-ha- lf the weight of air,
makes a column so light that It comes
to the surface, in spite of the down-
ward piessure produced by the mine
ventilator.

o
The Ilazleton Boiler company Is erect-

ing one of Its latest designs of steel
Jacketed boilers, with a combination
furnace for waste heat and direct fir-
ing, at the "William A" breaker of the
Connell Coal company The boiler is
of 250 horse-pow- er capacity and Is con-
nected by Hues with nine cylinder boil-
ers, forty feet In length und thirty-fou- r

Inches In diameter. The waste
heat from the latter Is utilized, and,
by a system of dampers can be cut off
and the Ilazleton boiler fired with coal.
The boiler Is seventy feet seven Inches
from foundation to top of stack, and it
Is expected that this height will give
sufficient draught to largely decrease
the amount of steam required for the
blowers of the cylinder boilers. A simi-
lar boiler to utilize waste heat was
erected at the Doi ranee colliery of the
Lehigh Valley Coal company.

o
G. B. Markle & Company are at pres-

ent cutting a canal, with two steam
shovels, along the south crop of their
propei ty, extending from Jeddo to
Ilarlelgh, a distance of five miles, for
the purpose of catching and conducting
the surface water, before going Into
extensive stripping on the Dbervale
basin. At present there Is one shovel
in operation on the stripping, in the
near future the second shovel will be
put on, and with the completion of the
canal, the four shovels will operate on
the stripping, with an average of
twenty-fiv- e men to a shovel. This com
pany has successfully tapped the water
from the Old Pink colliery.

o
The Susquehanna ,Coal company Is

building a new steel head frame at its
No. 1 shaft at Nantlcoke. The old
frame was of timber and It has been In
use since 1873. There are four hoisting
cages in the shaft, winning coal from
six seams. The coal Is prepared in tho
No. 7 breaker, which shipped 4CG.312
tons in the year of 1S96.

o
Adam Boyd, formetly Inside fore-

man of the Burnslde colliery, at Sha-mokl- n,

has been appointed district su-
perintendent of the Knickerbocker,

Turkey Run and West Shen-
andoah collerles of the Reading com-
pany, succeeding William Broughall,
resigned.

o
The old workings of the Mammoth

vein, of the Indian Ridge colliery, at
Shenandoah, Penna., are being filled
with culm from the Plank Ridge Jig
house.

MISS FOOTE'S STRANGE A1ARRIAGE.

Accomplished Yihlto Girl Prefers n
Colored Hostler to All Others.

Galesburg, 111,, July 5. Some re-
markable developments have come to
light regarding the marriage of John
Crawford, of this city, and Miss Mir-
anda Foote, of Stronghurst. The bride
Is a white woman and Crawford Is
colored. Since early In the season
Crawford has been living with his un-
cle at Stronghurst and was employed
at the driving park, caring for a num-
ber of trotters. Among these trotters
were two belonging to Mrs. Margaret
Foote.

On his trips to and from the Foote
farm Crawford, who Is rather pre-
possessing and intelligent, formed tho
acquaintance of the daughter, Miss
Miranda. She became Infatuated with
him, despite the protest of her relations
w ho are well-to-d- o and prominent peo-p- e

of that locality. On the night of tho
elopment the young woman stole quiet-
ly from the mansion, which had been
her home from childhood nnd went to
an agreed upon point, where she met
Crawford, and to which her wearing
apparel had been transported.

They drovo to Monmouth, took the
train to Galesburg and were murrled
here. Their leturn to Stronghuist
created a great sensation. The biido
stood well in that community, Is of
goo 9 presence, is skilled in fancy work,
and Is a good performer on the piano.
Her family Is greatly chagrined.

SHOT DEAD BY HER LOVER.

Thought His Pistol Kuipty.-lltidc- d by
lilowing Out His Own llrnlim.

El Paso, Tex.. July 5. David Farrel-a- s
was courting Maria Jairell, in Clud-a- d
Juarez, Mex., this morning. Play-

fully pointing his gun at her ho ex-
claimed: "I'm going to shoot you,
Maria," not thinking tho gun was load-
ed, aa he believed he had taken tho
cartridges out.

She replied: "All right; Bhoot here,"
pointing to her heart. He- nulled the
trigger, and she fell dead. Tho horri-
fied lbver rushed outdoors and blew
out his own brains.

Bareey B&rmiao aed
His CunrioMS Way,

Stores of the Late Diamond King How Me

Became a millionaire--Hi- s Dealings with
Cecil Rhodes.

The London correspondent gives sev-
eral Interesting recollections of Harney
Barnato, whose dramatic suicide the
other day terminated a career full of
dramatic features. He writes:

In the first place, "Barney Barnato"
was not his true or original name. He
was Barnett Isaacs, the son of humble
Hebrew parents In tho Whltochapel
district of London, until he went to
South Africa to make his fortune in
1873. In a curious page of autobiog-
raphy Issued a few weeks ago, Barhey
thus described "how he became a mil-
lionaire:"

"It Is Just twenty-thre- e years ago
since I, considered then a good-looki-

boy, landed at Cape Town after a tedi-
ous Journey of twenty-seve- n and a half
days, the greater part of which time I
had spent building castles In the air,
and dreaming of the possibilities ot the
new world which I was approaching.
Pull of hope and confidence, I walked
to the Masonic Hotel, and on the ver-
anda was met by a gentleman, whose
name I will ask you to allow me to
withhold, but who, as I afterward
learned, held the position of president
of the Diamond Diggings. I was
startled by the brilliancy of his shirt
front, on which there balzed three enor-
mous diamond studs, ono only of which
would have made Pony Moore shed
tears. Ab these only formed part of his
Jewelled adornments, I thought he
must be a walking diamond mine. He
spoke to me very kindly, though with
rather a patronizing air, asking nie my
name and destination. I told him my
name was Barney Barnato, and that I
was going up to the diamond fields to
Join my brother, and, as I hoped, to
make my fortune. A look of sympathy,
almost of pltv, suffused his face, as,
placing his hand In a fatherly manner
on my shoulder, he said:

" 'Go home again, my boy, for I have
cleared that country of all the gems It
contained,' and, looking nt the spark-
ling brilliants which shone out from
every possible part of him, I was al-

most convinced that his statement was
true. I was too proud to let the tears
of disappointment fall, and stood won-
dering what would be said to me if I
returned home to admit I had been on
a wild goose chase; this was sufficient
to make" me adhere to my original In-

tention, whatever the result might be,
so I determined to go and book my
seat on the coach which was leaving
the next morning, lest anything else
should occur to make me waver.

"This year twenty-thre- e years after
my Interview with him I met in the
market square at Johannesburg this
same gentleman, who had cleared the
country of all the gems It contained,
and on my reminding him of the inci-
dent he asked:

" 'How did you discover the Dp Beers
diamond mines and become a life gov-
ernor of the company?'

"I replied, 'By not taking your ad-
vice to go home again.' "

" BARNATO AND RHODE3.
Tho most Interesting current Inci-

dents about Barnato deal with his en-

counters with his great rival in the
diamond field, Cecil Rhodes. Tho latter
Is, of course, the greater man In ev-
ery sense of the word, but Barnato
was usually able to take care of him-
self even in competition with the Em-
pire Builder of South Africa. Several
years ago the firm of Barnato Broth-
ers, which Barnato had established,
was a very large customer of De Beers
for rough diamonds, and a very good
story Is told how the "Colossus of the
Cape" outwitted his brother diamond
merchant De Beers, as the story goes,
had 220,000 carats of diamonds to sell,
and Barney Barnato made Mr. Rhodes
an offer for the whole quantity In
one lot. Mr. Rhodes considered for a
moment, and then replied that Bar-
nato Brothers could have the diamonds
on their own terms on one condition.

"What Is your condition?"
"That you let me see a sight no hu-

man eye ever saw yet,"
"What's that?" inquired the puzzled

Barney,
"Why," said Mr. Rhodes, "a bucket-

ful of diamonds In a heap."
"Done," exclaimed Barney, delighted

to have the deal on his own terms. So
the diamonds were poured all together
Into a bucket, and the two "kings of
diamonds" gloated for a while over
the sight. Then the gems wero turned.
out in a glittering heap and were
photographed. Mr. Rhode's profit came,
it Is said, during the six weeks fol-
lowing, when he had absolute command
of the diamond market, while the
bucketful of diamonds were being re-

sorted Into their 160 different classifi-
cations.

A DEAL. IN DIAMONDS.
The story of the final consummation

of the deal for the consolidation of the
Kimberley and the De Beers diamond
mines Is not new, but it will bear

"It was the evening of a day nearly
ten years ago when three men who
held the chief Interest in tho diamond
mines at Kimberley sat down together
to arrange the terms of the projected
amalgamation. The three were Cecil
Rhodes, Alfred Belt, and B. I. Barnato
of the Kimberley mine. Each ono had
a concession he required from the oth-
ers, but the requirements of the first
two are of no public Interest. The con-
cession Mr. Rhodes required was en-
tirely different. It was this:

" 'I was the power to go to tho north
to carry out the expansion there, and
I think the company might assist me In
the work. I believe everything they
give will be returned; but even If It
were lost, it is a very fair case for tho
doctrine of iansom.' In other words,
Mr. Rhodet Insisted on getting the pow-
er to use the profits of tho De Beers
mine for the acquisition ot the unoc-
cupied regions of the north,

"Mr. Belt said little, but supported
Mr. Rhodes; but the notion of using
the diamond mines to create nn empire
did not recommend Itself as good busi-
ness to Mr. Barnato, even when It was
backed by Mr. Rhodes. Mr. Barnato
was amused at this proposal and ar-
gued against it for a long time. But Mr.
Rhodes was determined to have his
way, and insisted on their agreeing to
his condition, as he had agreed to
theirs. Ho sat there with them all
night and till 4 o'clock In the morning.
At last tho other two gave way, Mr.
Barnato observing:

" 'Some people have a fancy for this
thing, somo for that thing, but you
have a fancy for making an empire.
Well, I suppose wo must give it to
you.' '

"A fao simile of the check for up-wu- rd

of five and a half millions paid
by the Do Beers company as tho pur-
chase price of tho assets of the princi

He

Sc

pal owners of tho Kimberley mine Is
still sold In Kimberley as a photo-
graphic curiosity."

DARNATO'S CHARACTERISTICS.
A candid friend has summed up Bar-nato'- B

characteristics very fairly In the
following estimate: "With a good deal
that was vulgar, bizarre, and outre,
Mr. Barnett Isaacs Barnato had also
very likable qualities. He was the bou!
of good nature, bright to bolsterous-nes- s,

the most easily approached of
men. Ho believed In taking broad
views, and did so when men who are
mere money spinners would take nar-
row ones. Then he was so open-hande- d.

His readiness for giving 'free calls'
has become a kind of proverb. There
are always lots of people to tease suc-
cessful men with their parasitical at-
tentionsneedy scribblers who pretend
to be 'Journalists,' touts, people who
think they havo done the millionaire a
good turn, and so on. Somo men choke
these people off by deputy. Barney did
not choke them off when he could rec-
ognize nnythlng like a claim. I have
heard tales of his accompanying Infor-
mation for print with a 'free call' for
a few of the shares to he Influenced by
tho publication, the call to be made on
a certain future date. This meant that
on the fixed date the happy 'Journalist'
had tho right to 'call' for the shares at
the fixed price, or, If they had gone up
In price In the meantime which they
probably had done to receive a check
for the difference between the fixed
price and the market price That's how
It's done. No doubt some of these tales
were true. It Is cetlaln that 'the beau-
tiful bountiful Barnle' as a poctnster
once called him, gave away many a
'free call' and many a 'tip' which was
far more valuable, to people In a far
grander social uosltlon than are the
hangers-o- n of financial and other 'or-
gans.' Perhaps such a policy paid well
by extending the financier's reputation
In various and devious ways.

"Recklessness, too, of the gambler's
kind may have Had something to do
with his admitted success. But a cer-
tain kind of genius was also requisite.
There were deeper strains in Barney
than m'any were able to detect. With
such a man there Is much persiflage
much that sterns debonair, and that
misleads the casual beholder; In the
recesfes of his own wlndowless mind
the successful financier keeps a deadly
grip on his essentials to, grip that
never relaxes. One of Barney's many
biographers once quoted some of his
subject's homely which struck
me as very characteristic. For exam-
ple, Barney wasnn accomplished boxer,
and was fond of drawing similes from
the noble art of e. Said he.
'Never let o, man put his hand on you
without giving him "what for." and al-
ways have the first hit." He frequently
acted on this principle, as some friends
have the mlstortune to remember.
His opponents found him a Heathen
Chinee fcr ways that aie daTk and
tricks that ate vain and vexing. With-
al he could be fair and above-boar- d

You have no right,' said he, 'to spoil
another man's game as long ns he plays
It cleverly; he will expose himself soon
enough when he ceases to be clever
at It.' Another of his Sam Slick-lik- e

observations, combining shrewdness
of a very worldly kind with a knowl-
edge pf human nature, wns: 'Never
play a game above people's heads. Let
them think they understand it but
keep a bit in hand every time.' "

BARNEY'S WEALTH.
As to tho cause of Tlarnntn'a cntMrl,-- .

It may be said without reserve that
ijiiaiicuu embarrassment was not one
of them. Tho market vnlnp nt hlu rvna.
sessions, say In September 1893, wrfs
iwiween sy.uuu.uuu ana 5100,000,000, The
collapse in the market slnrp hns nmh.
abl reduced this below $20,000,000, but
Barnato at the time of his death was
prouaniy stilt a millionaire several
times over In nounils sterllnn- - Ti,
man was always a reckless liver, but
not so viciously dissipated as has some- -
nines oeen represented.

Scrnnton Bonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Blued
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Illrt i.v.ri
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ..', 20

'

National Ilorlni? X, nHMV Pn vn
First National Bank .'! COO

Ulmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Scranton Savlncs Hank '.'id
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 IT
Scranton Axln Work Rn

Weston Milt Co 230
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 10S

uimo .uep. & ui Bark 115
Lacka. Tn St & Safe Dep. Co.. 140
economy, a. a. &. I', co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortcacrn dun lft?(1 11;
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 113
Scranton & PUtston Trac. Co. ... so
ieop:e'B street Railway, Sec-

ond mnrttrnpA riim iQon nn
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. t 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle WorkB 100
Scranton Traction Co 95

Chicago Live Stock'.
Chicago, July B. Hogs-Mar- ket falrlj

active; light and mixed, $3 53 a3.50; heavy,
H55a3.93; roughs, 3.10a3 2i. Cattlo Mar-
ket steady to firm; beeves, J3ffia5.25; cows
and heifers, J1.73al 33; Texans, J2S5a4.1G;
Blockers and feedeis, $3 30a4.30. Sheep-Mar- ket

firm.

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach, BjPBk.
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - W !lftness, headache, dizziness, ar IIIC(our itomach, comtlpatlon, 9
tie, l'rlce SS cfnti. Sold by all tlrurcliti.
Tlie oalj mil to Uke with Uood't EaritparllU.

MADE ME A MAN
HWw A t A VTA til .- v.n., .. nn.."Vlf "- - a 'UBl.liV lit! t UUllU

--... ,.VMV MPa. camuff memorr, Impottser, BlMDleMUMf, eto , eauiJbrfbuM or other Kioomm (t IndU-cretlo-

Thru auUklu anil iur.li,

nltj'?4 OoMumptton ifHKn in time. Thalpmn .imolnd affoeU CUKE where all other fall In.
V.V.1 iTS1 tl""n ,n "UlcuMToa. Wa Rtra a po.
each caaa dt raftind thimour. frioa OU U I b 1 rarPkaet or aU pkiea (full tieatmeotl lUff IXW. UInail. In tla.In wrAliri nna -- !.. J ni.iZZZ V 'i".fi

' lUHIle Ui
For Mlo In Scranton, Pa., by Matthewslira, and Morsan A Co.

IE BRUM'S Foit r.iTnr.n hex,
Thin remedy being In
Jcrtod directly to thn
neat of thone dlncnacn
of tho Genlto-Urlnnr- yGaG Organs, ronulroN 110
clinngo of ulot. Cnro
jranraiitcru 111 1 to a
tliays. Ninallnlnlnnar.k.

etf. TT T "eTTH ngc. by innll, Sl.OO,
JC XM Hold only bv

Win, Q. Clark, 316 Ptnn Ave,. Scranton, P.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro thoao by tho hnndsomo largo steam-ship- s

of tho

Balling every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COA1FORT, VIR-
GINIA BUACH AND RICHAIOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals nnd stateroom nccommo.
datlons eurouto, for $13, $13.50 and
$H.00.

SCND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U QUILLAUDCU, Vlce-Pre- s. ct Traffic Mjr

GEORGE W. COLEMAN

General Accnt for Wyo-
ming Valley for tho

1 1 8. IIOHIIC HER FILTER

And General Agent for I.nckauniinn
County for tho Uclipse Tire Extinguisher.

Ihoonlj Kp'fc'cnnlnc water filter tlmt can
bo attached to the mntn pipe and niters niltho untcr tlmt Is used In tlie whole bullillin;.IIlKhly lndoi iid by the nlu NlclunHMid highly
uppieclitted hy the public in gcnerul.

Otllco Itooms nn and 3 1 litirr Building'
b( ronton, 1'u.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO..
BOOHS I AND 2, COItVLTH B'L'irq,

SCRANTON, PA.

RIMING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADU AT HOODIC AND SUHefr

PALE WORKB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'8

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric IHtterios. Eloctric Erolodors, far

blasts, Safety Fuse, ana

Repaimo Chemical Co.'s EXPLOMVES,
man

A5KFORTHEB?(5KLET.ON

mrGIVES THE

BESTHQHT&VvqRlo
And !5A&59LyTEiy SAFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

000000000000000000

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Opposite Main Hnlrance
to Wyoming Home.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE,

&bo7i&
413 Lackawanna Ave.1

Tho prettiest hate
of tho season aro hero

Our now.
Trimmed There's a spioy

Hats flavor of clcgauco
Heighten about them that you
Henuty's fall to find in any

others.lliarms. Ours talk to your
Ladies eyes. They'll win
Who you without talk or
Wear urging of salespeo-

ple.Them Indeed tho styles
Arc aro so becoming theyl

Admired sell themselves.
Wherever And there's nol

They other store where so
Go. little money will o

so much satis-
faction aud "stylo."

Special Sales
At One-Ha- lf nnd Levi of

Straw Shapes,
Sailor Hats,
Leghorn Hata

The Greatest Ribbon Sale
IN THE CITY.

UerylJlnd, cery rotor, cery nlmdo, onathird less than other stores' prices.

FLOWERS
Mfe-llls- o and loclyuttho very littlest,

of prices.

'S,

413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

SEE EOll IOU11SELF.

GOODS TO SHOW YOU.
KUOM THK LOWEST PIUCES TO TUB
FINEST QUALITIES. WHETHER WK
.MAKE YOU LOW PRICED GOODS OR
HIGH WK GIVE YOU MORE TOR YOUR
MONEY THAN YOU GET ELSEWHERE.

w. jTdavis,
213 Wyoming Ave., iuf.ne.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,. --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 320,000

.Undivided Profits, 88,000

mi. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BKLIN,.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. TECK, Cashier.

Nil 1 1 inimom,MU.,m.

DECORATIONS

TO RENT FOR

(J If I i I

408 Lackawanna Ave

BUHTIHG, FlflCS. STBEfllllEBS. FLG POLES, ETC

All orders promptly attended to by practical
workmen.

5. G. KERR, Agent.

CALL UP 3682,

(MONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO.

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER,
OFFICII AND WAREHOUSE, 1.1 TO 151 MEUIUIAN ST.

SI. AV. COLLINS, Manager.


